[Guy's Hospital home dialysis program (author's transl)].
The first home dialysis was carried out from Guy's Hospital in London in 1968. Since then, 141 patients have been treated in this manner. The age of the patients ranged from 4 to 64 years. 24 patients have died (cerebrovascular accidents, myocardial infarction, pulmonary edema, sepsis, peritonitis, hyperkalemia etc.). Some of the deaths were due to a slackening of discipline on the part of the patients and nursing staff during the years of constant dialysis. Of 60 adults 52 were able to start work again; full rehabilitation still seems possible in 6 cases. Nevertheless, many patients cannot lead a normal life because their social and sexual activity is greatly restricted. The present economic crisis led to financial limitations in the National Health Service. In future, home dialysis may have to be reduced and more transplantations performed.